
MAY SEND CUTTER
AFTER LOST VESSEL

SEARCH FOR SCHOONER EMMA CLAUDINA AND HER HUMAN

FREIGHT MAY DE MADE BY GOVERNMENT

In order that some definite Idea
of the fate of the long overdue
achooner Emma Ctaudtaa may be
ascertained, one or the revenue cut-
ters now stationed tn the until*, wtll.
Very likely, cruise tha route over
\u25a0which th* Schooner w,*s supposed to
have taken In i. i out If there he
any survivors or wreck-gs bjr
whuh the schooner could be Idrnti-
ried.

John Tioscne, \ --..-. i. \u25a0i, director
Bf the N , il, \u25a0 ;,,|. \u25a0\u25a0\u0084-. \u0084,,,,.

|i»ny snd president of the Noith-
westera Commercial company, stat-
ed this morning that, while nothing
definite had been done tn regard to
the matter, on* of the cutters would
very llk.-ly go In search of the miss-
ing veatri.

"It Is |*oasibl* we may hear - -i •*thing In regard to her by th*
achooner Uly U. which is now ...
lout* aver the same course taken
l>» th- Ctauillna. She was to hare
called at llarwhkorf bay. Vladimir.
1-ist Cape and St. Nicholas. The
l'» I. will also - .1! st thoaa ports
If she returns with no i--i-.,ti* of
the schooner. It Is very* likely that

on* of the r**-.*m*ecullers will then
he .ttap.it> tied lii search of her. 1
ta not Site up hopes of her as yet.
owing t<* the fact that she may
have been dilien ashore nnd tioi
crew \u0084n,t imsaeiigers snfrly landed

"Another of the more hopeful
ileus which might be taken la. thtit
in weathering the gale she ni.iv I, \u0084,

spiung a lenk and Captain Ni'llaott
would then, of a necessity, seek
some hurbor of refuge. Should this
he lr*i*.the vessel niny have Inn.le.t
her crew and passengers Soinewheie
on tt..> HI. I_»wi,-iicc I.lands, where
they can keep alive until help
rem he* them.

'with the return of th* i :i> !.,
pro* idliig sh* \u25a0!\u25a0--. not bring any
\u25a0tens of th* lost schooner, sn >-n ,it

alii ho i:,, I- to have the depart -
ment a.ii-1 one of th* goveiiiment

vessel, after he.. Just what one thisIIto know.
It mny be the Thetis, which Is now
stationed 111 the northern waters of
tiering arm. The vessel will then
search all of I he- Islands lying on
or ..!...,i- ihe course th* I-\u25a0 -, ,
.'I in tv ,i should have taken,"

DETECTIVES
FIGHT

W. * CLOVER AND J C. M'MIl
LAN FICURE IN EXCITING
GUN PLAY IN A FIRST AV-

KM SALOON

Bad blood between Dc-tecllve W.
A. Glover and Manager J. O. Mc-
Millan, of the Thlel I--: \u25a0 :.ir-
agency, culminated last night ta a
sensational gun ;'n and assault
upon Glover by McMillan In a *a
looa at tha cornet* of First areas*
and Madison street.

Acording to ths story told by eye-
witnesses. Glover was quietly eating
his dinner In one ot the ataall Una
at ths back of the saloon ahca Mc-
Millan came Into tha place and
walked swiftly towards Glover.
He rca«h«d th* table, leaned over
aad called Glover sun. At thl*
moment Glover Jumped to hi* feet.
McMillanpulled a gun from hta hip:
pocket and pointed It a- Glover, bat.
with a quirk movement. Glover

a aught McMillan's w ri.-t and twisted
It backward, so that "lie gun pointed
away from him.

A struggle ensued an ' the grin
was taksa from the assailant by a
bystander. After a straggle for map.
ersl minutes McMltlaa I- .. the
place. Glover watched biro out the
door and resumed hta dinner where
It had been Interrupted.

a A. Glover, when seen this af-
ternoon, said that the affair • a.- a
dallhwrats attempt >>o th* part of
McMillan to take his life and that
ha would swear out a warrant for
bis arrest.

"Iwas quietly eating ray oer."
.aid Glover, "worn McMillan ram*
In and made a straight iw for
mv tat,:* There is Bo lov* Inst be-
l.*»n MrMillan and myself and 1
expected trouble when he rame up j
to me and began to use profane
language. He railed me a bias- "]
phemous name snd s fight followed.

"Iam satisfied, however, thst Mc-
Millan m«. to kill me and to t*rn-
t--1 myself I shall thla afternoon
swear oat a warrant for his arrest."

"I can defend myself In awe an*
trouble arises," -aid McMillan, "but

BALLARD
SNAPS

I large lots, with all Linda of
fruit, new. modern .-room house
for |I,_7_.

On D street In Ballard, large
lot with new ?-room house for
I' '<*! Half a block from rar.
si, I terms made to suit with
either one of these properties.

A. LAWRENCE
908 , 2nd Aye.

ITi.CfQ SI.WINr; MACHINI-'..»:,3.00
5 ' -"i .-'l'-.V,..i' MACIIINi:..f2S.UO
ir.0.00 HKWINfJ MACIIINI*. l.tllH)
tl'l 00 BEWIN.I MACIIINr... tilt till

Th« reason f-ir these low prl.es>:
We employ no agents; pay no com-
missions; no expenses for you to
|isy. The "Domestic" and ' Htan-
dard," the i,." on eayth.

CL.INKH PIANO HOlHi:.
Corner Baeond Avenue and I'nlon.

1 I have aheoltitety nothing to say la
regard to thla sffair."

DR. GIBSOS SUES

Dr. V***. C. Gibson, a well known
physician of thla city, who was
thrown from his buggy and badly
hurt In a collision with a Vesler
-* .- car, at Third svrnue. today
filed suit against the Heattle 11-
--trtr company to recover 1' \u25a0•"\u25a0 dam-
age*. t>r. i: \u25a0 ...a claims that thr
employes on the rar were to blame
for the accident, as the rar waa
started while he wa* In the set of
drtilng ,i,t,,tf the track. Dr. Gib-
sen's ribs were brnkrn and hta side
so badly strained snd bruised that a
partial paralysis art In. which ha*
it t*rfcred greatly with hla profes-
sional duties.

LYRA SAILED

The Boston Steam.hip company*
steamship t.yra sailed from this port
tills morning fur aokohst-a. Thr

'vessel carried a targe cargo of flour,
hay, grain, canned good, and gen-
eral iii-r.liaii.ii'..- Prom llnnlulu
she will take a rargn of sugar, con-
signed to Philadelphia

HOLD-UP
MASK TO MEN ROB SALOON

ANO STOP PEDESTRIANS

tßr nil:' News «.*• a I

NEWPORT.Idaho. Hept. *.-Thrr»
masked m*n held up th* bartender
In lirown'a saloon here last night
and secured tt Near ths salooa
they held Up to,!:-. > M.l'l- -.- ChtUa.
Deitrtrh and Prank :'"\u25a0•• tv .-i and at
the point of cans aerured a few dol-

* lars and watch from the trio.

MIMIC BATTLE
CONTINUES

1 \u25a0 *
'111 A liit*. News Aaa*a I

QAINESVILLB, Sept. 7-l*o-
, .Isunted by his failure yesterday to
Jdislodg* the llt-ian army from
.Thoroughfare gap Gen. Grant re-
'sutnrd tha offensive with renewed
vigor with supposedly fresh troops
{this morning. Although the Browns,
[under Gen. 11*11. suffered heavily In

\u25a0 yesterday's engagement, so excellent
{was tbs disposition of his forces
,tbal he was able to hold his own.

Gen. Grant la supposed to have
ibern re-enforced during the night
iby the arrival of fresh troops from
[the Fairfax court house, when the
jbattle was resumed today.

Tbe lllues construe lively outnum-
bered the Browns nearly- 2 to 1.

jPreah division*, however, are on the
i way to re-rtiforce the Browns. Thr
1 lllues will be obliged to bo ready to
J meet thesa* n*w re Inf.ir, i-m. nls and
i 1.-tko Thnroughfars gap at 3 o'clock
this aftrrnooa, whrn thw conflict
will end.

Barber Killed
Himself

IllyBrrlpss News Asm.)

COLFAX, Hept. 7.—George Wenv-
*r, a barber. 40 years old. formerly
of Heiattle, committed sulfide here
by taking morphine at i o'clock yes-
terday and died six hour* later, si*
though physicians and others
worked Industitoiisly over him all
the time. Weaver leaves a »lf*
here and a mother and \u25a0'.-' in i.-s
Aadflsa. i-.'-i causa for lie set i*

known here, lln went Into a
„.1.r.-,. took s handful nf morphine,
called for a, dilrvk ._>, 1 soon lost con*
scion.nesa

The lulnlr-r Heights Improvement
club -rvlll hold a maa-log at Oilman's
hall. Prlilay evening, Bcptcmbnr 9,
at 8 o*. lock. lili.tiii'iing tin. , ity
lata ward* and precincts will be the
upe.'lal i vi,,)-. t for dlscttaslon.

THE SEATTLE STAR.

TELEGRi^ BRIEFS
WIIKKLINtI,W. Vs.. Kept. 7,-A

i.maiiiaT reception was given to
Hon. Henry 11. l.rt.i. at Hi West
Virgliiln r.i.,1,. fw |r t,Ktsv. It was
farmers' day nt the fair in,l Mr.
Havls waa Hi, chief speaker. No
politics figured In thn demonstra-
tion Mini Ml IISris devoted his brier
address entirely to tit. subject of
agriculture

NEW YORK, Hcpt. 7--Tlie an
Html meeting of Ihe Society of

' hetuli nl Industry, the first ever
held in America, opens with a re
teptlnn at Ihe Chemists' club 1,,

night, ami will continue until the
end of the week, when 'in- foreign
members will be taken „l-.,,i,l a
special train as the guests of the
New Turk section for a dip through
the south ami m1,1,11- west,

HILLING.*-!. Mont.. Sept 7,-Re-
pttbllcans nf Montana ,i \u0084.-• ml.|,-,I In
state convention here toitay. The
convention will name candidates for
Hie -date offices tv t„- filled at the
November election.

FONH IRt |_kC. Wla„ Sept. T.—
The .!.-i-.i in,- congressional con-
»entlon for the Stub district met
hers today sud rrnomltisted Cob*
gresamsn bailee 11. Wrlsse. of
Sheboygan Falls, Then waa no up*

POttlttOß.
I'llll VI. I-HI * Fa. Sept 7 —I*.Ul.li.lal. a fur the I -ir.lt* Of

l*> iiii-.ili.ini, football eleven re-
ported for work today. Though they
are the first of the big university

I team- to begin work, the date Is not
consider**! sa early one In view of
th* fact that the eleven has Us first
game scheduled for September SI

I A majority ttf 1.i.-t year's players
have returned and the outlook for
a aticreaaful testa la considered
bright by the roaches snd athletic
authorities of the university. The
players will get Into conditions al
the old training >|tiait.-r. at Frank-
lin field

NEW YORK. Sept 7 -Mr. and
Mrs. J i>.•\u25a0!. n Armour, of Chicago,

took passage fur Europe today.
They wilt take a house in Vienna
for the winter, where they ran
make a temporary home for their
Utile .laughter. Lolita. who la a pa
tirnt st It-.f Adolph IPirelli's pri-
vate hospital.

* NEW HAVEN, f'onn . Sept. 7.—
Judge A. Ilenton, of Robertson City.
was nominated for governor by the
drstnrrstlr state ronrentlon \u25a0 -!a»
OB the first ballot.

ST. FKTERSnCHO. Sept. 7.— it
t* reported that I*rlncs Bvlatop«dd
bna been selected to succeed th* late
M Voa I'lehfr. as minister of the
Interior.

CONOOUX N. 11.. Kept 7—The
democratic state convention noral-
nat.-i Henry* F. Holtla for governor
snd Indorse.! ••arker and the na i
ttonal platform.

DOVER, Fng. Sept. 7-Rurgeats I
the Fien.h ihamplon. made anoth-
er un*, •a*fut attempt to awlm
the channel today. He wss attack-
ed toy cramps sad -\u0084-! the water
two miles from the shore.

ANDERSON
GAINING

ALLEGED BURGLAR EXPECTED
TO RECOVER FROM WOUND
RECEIVED MONDAY NIGHT

*
Charlie Anderson, tb* alleged

burglar ahot by I'lty DstSCttT*
l—nr. ui».ii tha farmer's refttaal ta
throw u;r his hand*, la treating raal.
l> and th* attending surf-eon atalsd
thla ....-- « that _• believed thai
Anderson would get wrelL The hoi*
let still remains in the body mo sn
attempt to reinov* It Would be ,| ,n-
--gerous Bad th* surgeon doea not
think that any vital Mil has been
..-'\u25a0••• i In Its course. Anderson
Is firm In his denial of an. wrong-
doing and still Insists lhal he waa
the tr-.nncrnt tlrlini of strange clr*

\u25a0 in.i.ll. . over which he bad no
,«,ntrol,

Anderson's room was searched
Ifat night by d*t*cltv*a, who
claimed tb*y found things which
might be construed as s burglar's
outfit. Was tapers, a dark lantern
mid several articles of ladles' »ear -
Ing ,:;,-: caii**d > doubt ss to hi*
, ,11 in a: Aril. I •-..* explained Ih*
|,resen. * of tiles* things this morn.
Ing and rould not be turned from
bis story in any way.

11. A Pratt, of th* firm of Craw-
ford A If ill, an employment
figcriry of thla >tty, know Anderson
well and their books bear evidence
that rtr h,a been furnished employ-

ment a number of times by them.
Th* latest of these bears the date
of Heptemher J ant Anderson v>a*

to hay* been sent to I'll, tin- k to
wot * for th* I'srker llros.' Mill com-
pany of that place. ll*scoffs at the
Idea of his being a burglar and still
Insists thnt he was sick snd rraaled
Into th* alley to rest until th* pain
I, i 1 ceased.

Abdul Becomes
Excited

Ml "I-i 7 '1!,.. Tsr,-I,!stt
reports that revolutionary Armen-
ians, tinder 1!,,' noted leader An*
drlnnk, have captured Van. Turk-
ish troop* have been sent to regain
poMicsftlon of tha place. The retro-
lutionary sucewMa ha..- thrown th*
sultan 1.1.» a state of hysterical ex*
ilti*Qir.nL

» i ,i \u25a0

Fill woolens im display. Herald. I
tallfj-r, MM Becond. **•

That ihe unknown man. whose,

body, tied up In a canvaa bag. waa

' .11.1 fluallng 111 the bay yester-

da* aa. foully nun,let.--I In a , al.tli

st Ihe f...,t of Pike street two
months ago Is a theory whlrh wilt
be laid liefore the polite this eve-
ning by residents of that neighbor-
hood, who this afleraiHtn gale . 'or

oner Hove so Inkling of th- farts
upon which Ilie* baaS their grew-
some so.pit lons.

It the murder theory Is correct,

th* finding of th* hod* In ths __*-

la merely the sequel to a strange

story which was |aM the polio*
shout all weeks Sgo. bill whlrh St
th* tires was given little cradsaee.

11,1* story aa. lv tin- effect that
a trunk, supposed to have ,-ontalued

a --ii," In an ml*.lined eta of
derompoulllna. hail been removed
fiom a shstk near tb* foot of I'lke
street and taken loth* Oreal North-
ern dorks st Interbsy In an e.pres*
wagon.

The report wss Investigated by a
d.-trrilve, but a.'tiling was found
to justify an arrest and th* mat-
ter was dropped. The dim-overy Of
th* body In the bay yesterday l*
the missing link la th* queer chain
of tni-ldents that gave rtss to a an*

|I i. li.n nt murder at the lime the
mvsterloiis trunk stsrted on It*
tisvats.

The fait that the man who bad
orrupled th* shark up to the time
of the alleged murder has since dls-
spp*Bt»d. leaving no ' lew to his
pre-ni whereabouts. gl«*a weight

lo the murder theory- This man

srror.ling to the story told the ror-
oner todsy, assisted tn losdlng the

I ssystertoos trunk tot., the wagon

and betrayed every **i4.aye of B

desire to prevent an investloo
of ths rontents of tbe hot.

On* of Coroner lloyes inftirmants
i„ a laaa who -lain-. to hare beeu
an eye witness of the removal of

the trunk and who claims that the

[odor of decay lag flesh It gave out

waa en strung -t.al It was discern-

ible st a distance .1 several ysrds

and fslrly mad* him alrk.

The coroner's Informant says that

the rig wss driven to * i-4at ba-

tween th. flaaltle lumber com-

pany's mill and th Greet North-

ern docks st Inlertuiy. However,

th* srtnal leawtlnstlna i. Bat known.

M the , -ess wagon cams hurry-

ing ttark wllh the self .am* trunk

shortly -MS. It bad taken it from

i the shark.
\u25a0m- trunk. Iheß -**>

o. da-

I* miir.t at the door ot the ________
Afterward th* suspeelsd murderer
returned to the .hack snd hauled
tha trunk Inside.

The roroner*s witness positively

ssserU that he saw these suspicious

movements with his "* **" "*followed the movements of the eg-

press wsg.m. the springs of which

groaned snd .leaked with the

aright of the trunk, while the own-I er of th*
-he trunk, while the -run

th* rig and Is.ighed and lathed la a

nervous manner with the eapress.

man
A few -la»« afterwards without

INCREASE
SHOWN

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
HAS PREPARED THE ANNUAL

REPORT FOR LAST YEAR

The annual report tt County Sit*

i» i intend, t.t of fkhooli Haitian, ft

for the year ending June »0 baa

bell put In book firm and was re-
red from the bands of the print-

ers this morning. It la very neatly
I gotten up, with turns of thn
schools tn tbe county, and contains
many Interesting articles by Mr.
llsrtraiift un educational work. ll.*
romineuda strongly the rooaollda-
tlon of the smaller bonis and the
carrying of tin- children in rural
districts to these, schools In wag-
on a

This plan la to be adopted during
thn coming year in some nf the
King county school districts and
Mr. 11.nt ien ft predlcta that it will
soon be generally lv vogue. Ha also
wrii'« of tha additional atudlea
wlilt, am being taught In th*
schools, among shit Ii are music and
manual training.

'I li,- amount spent In educational
work In this county during the year
1904 rtried* tha aa-utaidltur-*.- of

CORPSE HAULED TO
THF MY IN A TRUNK

Body found on (he Waterfront Yester-
day Believed to be That of Man Foul-
ly Murdered in a Stack Near loot
of Pike Street Two Months Ago-
Police Will Investigate Grcwsome
Rumor

c.plansHoti. the owner of the cabin
left home and alnrn lhal time has
lint been set or board of. These
facta will be laid before the police

ami an attempt mads to find the
exprossmsn who han,lied 11,,- trunk.
Through residents of thai part of
the city the police will endeavor lo
find the former occupant of the
aha, At least hi* nam.-, descrip-
tion, occupation and habits will be
brought to light and every detail
surrounding 11, a esse will !>• thor-
oughly gone Into.

t'oroner Hoy this aft' ton lose
ly Investigated the finding of the
body by two actl,iii hands yester-
•lay afternoon. The body, now at

the Itoinie* w_t»ou morgue, wss
sla., closely examined. The coroenr
stated this morning thai his mvea
t,ration baa led him to belle** that
murder has tae*u milled

"The very appearance of this
man's clothing shows thai he wa*

better dreaar-,1 than the average
anaai be declared. "The body was

not Bluffed nil,, the bag- but tin
hag. which Is '\u25a0« canvas, I* a«-urs-
lr fastened a limit the body with a
strong pier* ot rop*. or bed e-ord
This bag give* rvldenra 'd having

!.< ii weighted down with stones, or
a rap Iron, which, through the rot-
ting of the BsBSBB-l of '*' bag. al

, lowed the body to coma to th* stir-

jfara. after lying a. the bottom of
the bay for nearly two ni"titha

"In the bay were found several
articles of clothing. These consist-
ed of -shirts several In num-
ber, iindetrslrta. a.«k» and a pair

of trousers The body Itself wss

partly \u25a0 lothed Th* ovemhlrt Is of

» light blue i.ar and of good mi-

trrlal. and there Is a small whit*
stripe running through It A blsck

four lln hsnd necktie still remains
in lara. No coat, vest, bat or shoes

were found
"Tbe trousers were of haaavy

rhr.tut and dark blue In color. I
believe th* man was about I*year.

of ag*. The teeth a/c '\u25a0> good con-

dition. His hair was sandy, weight

about ITS pounds, height about 6

f**t » Inehru The lace I. smooth
ahavea aad there Is BO appearance
of the maa having had a heavy |
heard In life. Th' hair might be
discolored by the anion of Ihe Ball j
water. ,

"The legs are doubled up closely

Itn the body sort held tn this posi-
tion by several wrappings of bed
,-,.rd This !***eMe to believe that

ths body vas ' -M confined In a
hoi or l tt«_*» Th* aksll Is frs_-

turwd and I at- of the opinion that
ths blow that caused Hi* frartnre
and quite likely Instant death, wa*

delivered while the man was alive,

althnngh there ara a number of
brulsea both oa the body and bead

"I tiellev* there la still a chance
fnr a. Identification and l baas or-
dered the body held at the morgue
pending th* Investigation of the
story of the man who saw the ci

ipressman remove the trunk from
the aback at the foot of like stre-t

"Anyway. I feel duty hound to

give the man's friends a chance i,>

arm If they ran Identify him His
clothing may give some clew whlrh
may be th* means of »>ringing the
murderer to justice"

1903 by several thousand dollars. In
I*-. 1-71.m si war paid out all to
gether. Including the leathers' sal-
Sllea. In 1904 ti* amount expended
was Ijstt.:,!,-, 71

The number of pupil* enrolled In
Ih*King county schools ' ins year Is
n.,791. last year .5,906 were en-
rolled. In 190J there w.-re UI
srhoolhnuses In th* county. This
rear there era '.'l7. Thar* were only
13 high schools In IMS, but the last
report shows that there are now 24

MONEY STILL
MISSING

fltr Script** News Asa'a*

CHICAGO, **pC 7-In addition

to declaring he knew nothing of th*
missing ,59.000 belonging to th* M<-
VI. ker .-elate. Dr. La O. Zigl-i In
court today stated that, shortly be-
fore the late Mrs. Harriet McVlcker
left Chicago for tslia.rtila ha re-
fused tIO.OOO In bills, whlrh she
offered linn for th,. oparsUoa he
performed. Witness said she after-
wards put tha money in a hank In
Chicago, taking tLOOO to Las An-
gel**; where fSOO was deposited In
Hi* Hist National bank of thai city.

VOTE TO CONTINUE STRIKE
KANIA.I CITY. Sept. T.—The

atrlkara voted 1..',:,*! to 120 to '.HI
tinue the strike, awaiting orders
from President Donnelly. There are
few desertions from the ranks.

Misspelled
His Name

Illy flop* Ntwa Aea'fl I

TACOMA, Kept. 7--The misspell'
lug of bis name in th.- directory and
alleged refusal lo corn*, t the error
iinlll In tun! suffered great .lulling"

thereby. Is thn lesson given by Hi
Kovul A. time for bringing net lon
sgalnst the Hiinset Telephone i-om-

patiy for I1,000 damages.

SIZZLING IN
FRISCO

tttr Hrrtpr,s '*,*,* Ass"n I

HAN KHANCISCO. Sept 7—This
la the hottest day of III*vein, 111
tin i it,-,ti •i. i registering U7 St 1
o . link There bare been a uutuln-r
uf minor prostrations.

SNAPSHOTS
WALLACE. Idaho. Hept. 7.—Fred

Ugmrotu. held on the ihsrge Ilia! be
killed lid lloiil.-i, hsa Ixwu rcli-ase-d
because of lack of evidence.

IIAItItINf.TON. Wash.. Kept. 7.—
Ilurglara lobbed Job Cooms last
night of $30.

iloo-lloos Work
For Portland

tlty Brrlpps News Aas'n.l

l'fi!t!_ANl>. tire.. Kept. 7.—Assist-
el by Ih* II -. Il . .. of Washington
Ih* iti*n.tiers of th* oid<-r from Hits
\u25a0tat* hay* begun a b.ittl* to have
I'ortl 0,-i , liosen aa Ihe neit annual
meeting place of the wet*ret* uf the
black • -it button, if successful a
commodious I 100 Hon h,iu*r will Ih*
\u0084r-,.r,i on the 1.-wis A • larh fan
grounds.

UTILE HAPPENINGS
The tfidy of an Infant, apparently

born alii*. was found In the Nor-
thern I'm Ifl, fr. i,-!.t yards this
morning by a car sealer named Mr-
Kent' Mi Kenrte reported his find
to i*or*»o*r lloye. The t*idy was
contained In a buttle filled with al-
cohol and tightly sealed It la sup
\u0084,».-! to have belonged to some
physician.

The Alaska Steamship company**
steamer .failon aimed in port
from Hksgwsyand Southeaster Alas-
ka. She carried S3 passengers an-l
a full cargo of freight.

The following divorce suits w*r*
filed In th* superior court today
Mrs, Mai- Mead against Alio*
Mead, on ground nf non-support.
it.-,.».*,, Mlllvr against Mra. !:*• ma
Miller on ground of irurlty.

1 11-I*. I.lltnoy. H Newton and N. A
llsrrla. dentists recently ronv|ct*>d
of practicing In thla state without a

, license, were aaiiici.e-: In in* supe-
rior court this morning. Llttooy
and N***ton were fined fit*- each
and gave noli,-,* of appeal. N. A.
Ilirrti was find lino and sill alan
appeal hi. . as* to thesupreme court.

The 11. 11. It. 1.,,...- i I'sjer corn*
tauiy today riled suit against Hull-
ing Helden. formerly employed by
th* firm as cashier, to r*< over t*.*,o.
*»l,i-1, they claim he embexsled be.
taeen January. I»09. and May, ISOI.
snd 1110. the amount of wage* over-
drawn, Kelrlaa, the plaintiff (talma,
at.», \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>•- 1 from the atsl* In 1 "<!

At Ihe \u25a0• *\u0084 It.-1 -. of Ihe trial of
Charles Ilrldges for \u0084*« i-.n with in-
tent to kill. Mr- Susan llunibeaui.
th* ca,lor*d wom..n who shot and
fatally ••>\u25a0• ,'-\u25a0! ! her husliand. IttPOt•
V..it. '\u25a0• mi last fail, will lie tried lor
murder In the first degree. l! la
thought that the Itrldges trial a lit
be ftntsh»d thla evening.

The l_*diea' Relief .... i. v this
sfternoon load, out a permit to erect
a twe-sUiry frame liutl'ltng at .111
Tenth av.su. «ral. to coat tt 1.000.

Slot Machines
on Blacklist

(Br Serines News Ass*n.>
PORTLAND, Ora, Sept 7.— It,

the promulgation it an order Issued
yesterday slot tnaclilnrat of ail de-
scriptions are h.-n-aftej on the black
list under the head of gambling de
vices In this tjr, and the last step
ha* been taken to absolutely end the
"tiger*" reign within the I IIP lim-

I its The i igar dealers arc- prepar-
Ing a protcsL

MISSISSIPPI
IS BROKE

JACK ON Miss.. Sept. 7.—The
•tale treasury went "broke" this
morning. I*aymeata of warrants
were -speeded as tin- .-.late treas-
urer had only f 1 M on hand.

EXPLOSION
BPITHFaAD. Hng., .;.,,! Three

marine* were killed In a gun explo-
sion aboard the gunboat Comet to-
day.

NEW YORK. Kept. 7.— A pasaen-
ger named DUnsaro on the 11-then-
rolleru of il,-- North German Lloyds
line, which arrived today, was ar-
retted. In hi* trunk w_h found a
box containing a largo amount of
silver )ewelry stolen from tin* ship's
pageant,'- un the voyage.

4LTOONA, Pa.. BspL 7.— Alxxrt
16,000 men were benefited today by
the order placing (be Pennsylvania
>h»pi on full Lisa*.

TEETH SPECIALS
Until September "5 th*

Brown's Painless Dentists
Will make special lb** a* ttuul rate*
In ii.in that all a, I i * tilidran
may coin* and bay* ittelc lasta —Had
(or during va.atlun.

These sre th* only dmtlst* n Ba-
Sttl* ha* ing th* Ist* botanical .la-
rovrry to spply to tbe gum* for
I. - •-* I a1,,.> ling tilling and
Crowning Teeth, and guaranteed for
tsa yea - a

Bil«r*r Filling . . S**
Full bet T.eth l-lteO
Gold Fill,eg. 7'r.
Cold Cm.na 13.00

Ce«*>*ns and Orida* Work at te<«

Ericas a specialty. Our Patent Dou-
Bis Suction tail! hold your teeth up.

NO STUDENT*.
Com* In st .me and t»k* advsn-

tag* ot low t.rir-. All work done by
specialists without pain aod guar*
sni**d ret- 1* y*ara

BROWN'S PAINLESS DENTISTS,
713 First Avenue.

Parlors 1. I. r 4. t>. * I'nlon I:!-*,-V.
Beit In Me. I rgall A Southwlck'a

Offtc* hours. I ta «. Sunday, I te
It

Union Bakery
and CaJe
14- SECOND AVI-NUE.

If you want something good try
our CUKPKB an>. . IENNA CAKKS.

Seattle Dental
Parlors

Rooms 11. 1!. 11. 11. Hinckley Blk.
,1? Second Avenue.

Th* largest aad beat equipped
dental ottl.e on the Psctflc i'oast.
Ws bare all the latest and most
scientific method* ot mo.)* snd
painless dentistry. We crown, fill
aad extract teeth without the least
pain No students employed, but
sll are nil..!- of long years' ex-
psrlei We examine yuur teeth
and tell you In advanre Just what
your work will cost We make no
charge tar extracting teeth when
pistes ar* ordered. Lady always la
attendance.

—fW"" ——a

r^_fc^^^^^^^ _«—-^_a*_r

full Bet of Tocth _?»_*" _*__*_
Undue Work aSb.UUGold Crown* \u0084

apt v,**»"«'

Hold Killings SI.OO
Bllver Rilling* &0*
Painless Extracting .... CO*
{examination li.iii;

IONNIY-WATION CO. IIBONNIV WATSON CO.
rar- Irwan.l l>lea*a—a —a* _o»*».n,*e* ear I

<**\u25a0_ rwie* .— aa* (VlaieMa
•'*«*» I

Tale****. Mala II Be*.lt. _.* §

m__m LADIES' AND CENTS'
GuJ RINGS

_»3?L 'J ih* the Thousan.!*S
LADIES' ANO GENTS-

RINGS
I! !.

Houghton t Hunter
m\t.o.%r Aaaaat
\i&sr rot Fir.t Avenue.

Rod Front Furmtur* Co.ma oruNiNti or oun m.w LP.
T.-IWN UHANCIt.
ill) l'itsl Ax-l.„e.

tn.txn 00 worth tf Hrrond-lland Hous*.
fur.il.Mtt*. rumnrlMng Furniture,Itanaes, carpets, Btovca, etc.. etc., ata lower fisur* than ever offered be-
for*. IV*hat. , vi,- to stay and mess
what w* *«- Q-j our price*.

Bala NOW On.

aa a am aa t—t Many have pltn-

BLOODIfLU U U la th* worst dls.
caas on eaith,

POISON vvVti'Ao^
In th* mmilh, i.leeia, falling hair, hone
pain*, catarrh, snd don't know It Is
ill.tiOl) roiSON. Bend lo un,
lIKOWN, \u25a0 Arch 81., l'hiladelpttla.
l-eiin., for -Ml- IV BLOOD C'OltU.
11.00 per nrntti- lasts one tnonlh. Bold
In it!!* only at Th* Dusker Drug.-- I*l. IS—I 1.1 ,_.*— *.*,_—> a., it.

7

MR. HURRY BUYS
A Prominent and Conservative

Business Man Secures
| Two Tracts

\u25a0

Considers the Northside Prop-
erty a Fine Investment

Mi fieorge *A". Hurry, of the :',«-.,Ml<- Hardware Co., the owner
of a beautiful home on Queen Anne hill and well known ii* a eon-
B*-r»atl»« (.., no > man, went out to MB the Northslde HardenTrarta
atlay or two ago and was an well pleased that he botiKht two. An en-

olio til of this sort by a man of such character Is the kit, of
• ii,!-,--- ii., i,i v.«• prize. It shows that th* prop*rty Is selling solely
on Its merits snd thst we bam not overdrawn the character of -h*
lan,t or the Inducement of price.

There Is such a large body of land that It affords a great to-
riety of soil,—you tan surely lie suited ami we believe you will be
surprisa i In Ihe matter iif prices, whlrh Bra from HO to $100 aa
a, i. Terms %'l'„ cash and IS a month, livery purchaser la given a
complete, al-.lra,! of title, sccompanted by a certlflcata by A. K.
llaiiford, 19aq . attorney, that the title Is perfect,

Tske ihe k:2o a, m. fJreat Northern -am say day for Richmond
llea.li ami John T. Ilolloway. tha ofaatrnsaL-r. will drive you over
to the tea, i,, and then In to the fiieen 1., i\u25a0\u25a0 car line. >'\u0084,- 'SO laa
Ira, down town In noon.

Take enough money along to make Mr Ilolloway a \u0084 Mt and
secure what you want on the ground.

(V aW2 rK_msza/iYaw <X L^?//^/^t^>
202 and I'll New Turk Black.

/ Quirta \
LA-ROCHE 1

A rtsoLt t.uxm.i
-«-—wl tiaaaoparttr I

I 'tmooy Is \u25a0 aaaa of 1
t Bfd_A«At rry/M) ootoa A
\ i.fi inMIA. ' ¥
V awn OOMPALSAOtJIOr _?

X-' ,at**7_* « **••* Ma Jf, Jj?

\u25a0 *»

NOTICE.
TO AM. WHOM IT MAY CON-

CERN: The undersigned petlUoa
will be presented to tbe County
Commissioners of Kirn Coufctir
for a hearing thereon at a regular
meeting of the Board of County
Commissioners to be held in tha
Court lionse in Seattle, King
County, Washington, on Thura*
day. -apt-Mil- Ist. IMI, At tha
hour of Two o. 10. k p. ra.

rtrriTioNrem tub incoiipora-
TION OK AI.KI POINT.

To the Honorable Hoard of County
t'orainiiuiui.t-r*. of Klag County:
We. th* undersigned persons, rea*

I Ideals sad qua!. electors wilhlß
the limits of ths territory herein-
after described, hereby petition yoa
and it- that this territory be Incor-
porated In accordance with law sad
that you take all steps necessary
snd proper for 'he Incorporation of
such territory. Thß territory tub.
tncht.led within th* proposed corpo-
ration is described aa followra. to-
wit: .

Beginning at the North West cor*
ncr of Block Number (40), Seattle

Id* 1-iml* thence along the Wcat*
crn boundary of I,ot Number <5| of
said block i:i:i South Eaaterly direct-
tlon tn the South West corner of said
lot. -•new coaitlnalag on this Una
produced. In the game direction un-
til this line fits the meander Una
of i' tget Bound, and thence along tha
meander line In -, South Westerly dl-
rection to a point tin-* North of the
North West corner of Block Number
( K.i. Hughea Addition to West Seat-
tle, thence due South to the North-
west corner of Block Numba^r lit)
of 1 Inches Addition to Weat Seattle*
thence along the Westerly line of
Hughes Addition In a South Easter-
ly direction to the North West corner
of Tract Number 16*2), West Seattle
Cive-Acre Tracts, thence West to
the North West corner of Tract Num-
ber (61), West Seattle Five-Acre
Tracts, thenca South to the South-
west corner of Tract Number (M),
Spring Hill Villa Tracts, thence
Eatt to the North West corner Of
Trait Number (52). Spring Hillvilla
Tracts, thence South to 'tie South-
West corner of Trait Number (S2),
Spring lull Villa Tracts, thenca

' East to tin* North Kast corner of
Tra.t Number tl.). Spring Hill

! Villa Tracts, thrnre Booth to the
South Eaat corner of Tract Number
1-6). Spring Hill Villa Tracts, thenca
West to the North Eaat corner of
Tract Number (30). Spring Hill
Villa Tracts, thence South to th*
South Esst corner of Tract Number
,111. Spring Hill Villa Tracts,
thence West to the West line of the
Tide I-nnili*. thence along the West-
ern edee and outer edge of the Tide
Lands In a North Westerly direction
an.l these* In a North Easterly di-
rection to '!,•\u25a0 Point of beginning la
King County, Washington.

The petitioners further petition
ami ask that the said territory be
Incorporated uudcr the name of
ALKI POINT.

Your petitioners further state that
as far ii.- they are able to deter-
mine the number of Inhabitant*
within the iili-m* described boun-
daries is five hundred (500).

(Signed)
AI.BRRT BENDER.
W. J. III.Ai'I*.Ill'UN.
PEIIRY C. i < ill*.

And Seventy-Nine Others.
The above petition ha* been filed

silk »-» I Manila a-aaw* lag'--ara.


